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Top DEP Stories 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Pennsylvania gets more than $100M in federal funding to cap orphaned wells 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/pennsylvania-gets-more-than-100m-in-federal-funding-to-
cap-orphaned-wells/article 46d4607a-f2ff-5c6c-bba9-d64eb5b8ab80.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Squaw Run in Fox Chapel deemed off limits for elevated pathogens 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/squaw-run-in-fox-chapel-deemed-off-limits-for-
elevated-pathogens/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Reading Eagle: Sense of urgency heightened for Ontelaunee Dam upgrades 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/02/03/ontelaunee-dam-upgrades-reading/ 
 
Bradford Era: Company faces criminal charges over Pa. pipeline explosion 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/company-faces-criminal-charges-over-pa-pipeline-
explosion/article 36574ec1-c6f2-551c-b0f3-0c85bcafb727.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Laurels & lances: Support, shutdowns and hold music 
https://triblive.com/opinion/laurels-lances-support-shutdowns-and-hold-music/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Energy Transfer facing 9 counts of environmental crimes for 2018 pipeline blast 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/energy-transfer-facing-9-counts-of-environmental-crimes-for-2018-
pipeline-blast/ 
 
RGGI 
 
WITF: Governor Tom Wolf sues to force carbon-pricing plan to take effect 
https://www.witf.org/2022/02/04/governor-tom-wolf-sues-to-force-carbon-pricing-plan-to-take-effect/ 
 
York Dispatch: Gov. Wolf sues to force carbon-pricing plan to take effect 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/pennsylvania/2022/02/04/gov-wolf-sues-force-
carbon-pricing-plan-take-effect/6661373001/ 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Yaw will continue opposition to RGGI in 2022 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/yaw-will-continue-opposition-to-rggi-in-
2022/article 3682c7d6-7a7c-5c09-89be-bef2b54c0df5.html 
 
The Daily Item: Opinion: Virginia’s RGGI exodus should be a wake-up call for Pennsylvania  
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/virginia-s-rggi-exodus-should-be-a-wake-up-call-for-
pennsylvania/article 5a123d5e-8435-11ec-ae55-4795899d7ba2.html 
 
AP News: Governor sues to force carbon-pricing plan to take effect 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-business-environment-legislature-state-governments-
34f9972a7652c43ac2b3cea69ad8e116  



 
PFAS 
 
Environmental Health News: States will weigh more than 210 bills on toxic “forever chemicals” in 2022 
https://www.ehn.org/pfas-regulations-2656548458.html 
 
Air 
 
Times Observer: Library open after closure for asbestos abatement 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/02/library-open-after-closure-for-asbestos-
abatement/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Six companies have air emissions plans rejected 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/02/six-companies-have-air-emissions-plans-rejected/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Allegheny Front: Join StateImpact Pennsylvania’s Rachel McDevitt in her texting club about climate 
change 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/join-stateimpact-pennsylvanias-rachel-mcdevitt-in-her-texting-club-
about-climate-change/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Altoona Mirror: CBRC seeks bids for Hamilton Park 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/02/cbrc-seeks-bids-for-hamilton-park/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Splash pad and water devices eyed for Shaw Place Park 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/02/splash-pad-and-water-devices-eyed-for-shaw-
place-park/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland Heritage Trail officials move ahead with short Export extension  
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-heritage-trail-officials-move-ahead-with-short-
export-extension/  
 
Tribune-Review: Mill workers at U.S. Steel Irvin plant construct peaceful solution for owl vs. eagle spat 
https://triblive.com/sports/outdoors/mill-workers-at-u-s-steel-irvin-plant-construct-peaceful-solution-
for-owl-vs-eagle-spat/  
 
Energy 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Yaw focuses on energy, Ag. bills in the Senate 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/yaw-focuses-on-energy-ag-bills-in-the-
senate/article a95febf2-80e4-5a75-9722-d055daf61b26.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Here's what we know about the big carbon capture/storage hub initiative 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/03/carbon-capture-appalachian-hydrogen-
hub.html 



 
Post-Gazette: Alliance wants to make Western Pa. a hub for hydrogen production and carbon storage  
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/02/03/Western-Pennsylvania-
international-industrial-power-energy-alliance-hydrogen-carbon-storage-hub-IN-2-
Market/stories/202202030120  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. Steel, EQT, Shell announce plans for low-carbon, hydrogen storage hub 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/03/us-steel-eqt-hydrogen-hub.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Appeals court deals another blow to Mountain Valley Pipeline 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/03/mountain-valley-pipeline-circuit-court-
ruling.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Food Helpers eliminates utility bill with solar power 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/food-helpers-eliminates-utility-bill-with-solar-
power/article 28a03d32-850e-11ec-8f72-73bca9f831c4.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: More than 20k customers in Washington County lose power in winter storm 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/more-than-20k-customers-in-washington-county-
without-power/article 82f0a720-85ba-11ec-a5d0-af49dd24a1b2.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Power outage leaves Ebensburg, surrounding area in dark 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/power-outage-leaves-ebensburg-surrounding-area-in-
dark/article 828435c8-85d2-11ec-b743-4f5b5c201dee.html 
 
WPXI: Nearly 25,000 without power throughout western Pennsylvania as snow, ice accumulate 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/nearly-25000-without-power-throughout-western-
pennsylvania-snow-ice-accumulate/XNV6ZZA5INBUXDOGG6W5O5ZENY/ 
 
Mining 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Bucknell students lead project evaluating acid mine drainage impact 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article beee8cdf-e2cb-5591-9933-8bd029988a21.html 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Design contract awarded for Tioga River mine drainage treatment 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/design-contract-
awarded-for-tioga-river-mine-drainage-treatment/article 52c63533-9911-5e81-ac4c-
36d97db38c5a.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Impacts of AMD on Shamokin reviewed in new college project 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/impacts-of-amd-on-shamokin-reviewed-in-new-college-
project/article 85228c8c-9e5b-5afe-80d8-34c66b69444f.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Energy Transfer facing nine counts of environmental crimes for 2018 pipeline 
blast 



https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/02/03/energy-transfer-facing-nine-counts-of-
environmental-crimes-for-2018-pipeline-blast/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Multiple factors lead to rising heating oil costs 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/multiple-factors-lead-to-rising-heating-oil-
costs/article 2f90022a-5dd4-5634-a528-0f8bcf68e5da.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Upper Burrell supervisors approve Marcellus shale gas compressor station  
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/upper-burrell-supervisors-approve-marcellus-shale-gas-
compressor-station/  
 
Observer-Reporter: Pipeline developer charged with environmental crimes  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/pipeline-developer-charged-with-environmental-
crimes/article 3e2832a0-8459-11ec-b53e-33312ef9d727.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Why no infrastructure improvement after gas tax?  
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-why-no-infrastructure-improvement-after-gas-tax/  
 
KDKA: Lawmakers Debate Over Gas Tax Money And What Needs To Be Done To Return It For Proper 
Purpose 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/02/02/pennsylvania-gas-tax-debate-spending-state-police/ 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: PUC approves sale of East Donegal water system 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/puc-approves-sale-of-east-donegal-water-
system/article ea736dc6-8536-11ec-beb4-af7129526518.html 
 
CBS21: River ice can create problems, especially in milder rainy weather 
https://local21news.com/news/local/river-ice-can-create-problems-especially-in-milder-rainy-weather 
 
FOX43: PUC approves lower-than-requested increase in water service rates for Borough of Hanover 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/adams-county/puc-increase-water-service-rates-for-
borough-of-hanover/521-1240f605-d544-4124-9a85-73c3ee0c6a4e 
 
Corry Journal: Spartansburg Borough will not refinance sewer plant loan 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 3a5db742-8519-11ec-85b1-cf96bbe2e3e6.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Rescuers help two people and their dog to safety after creek water surrounds 
residence 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/rescuers-help-two-people-and-their-dog-to-safety-after-creek-
water-surrounds-residence/article 3584b068-85be-11ec-a00f-9318366c2d5e.html 
 
Clearfield Progress: Boil water advisory for Cooper Twp. Municipal Authority customers continues 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/progress news/boil-water-advisory-for-cooper-twp-municipal-
authority-customers-continues/article 67c2df45-da5b-5f90-8096-c9d9ab6bf9a2.html 
 



New Pittsburgh Courier: New flood maps show US damage rising 26% in next 30 years due to climate 
change alone, and the inequity is stark 
https://newpittsburghcourier.com/2022/02/04/new-flood-maps-show-us-damage-rising-26-in-next-30-
years-due-to-climate-change-alone-and-the-inequity-is-stark/  
 
Post-Gazette: Flooding closes Route 48 in White Oak  
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2022/02/03/Flooding-closes-Route-48-in-White-
Oak/stories/202202030123  
 
WTAE: Flooding closes roads in several counties as winter storm hits Western Pennsylvania 
https://www.wtae.com/article/flooding-roads-closed-washington-county-westmoreland-greene-
fayette/38978772 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading street sweeping to resume Monday 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/02/03/reading-street-sweeping/ 
 
WFMZ: Street sweeping to resume in Reading Monday 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/street-sweeping-to-resume-in-reading-
monday/article 1eef2046-8522-11ec-b9af-5f376d99092e.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Conservation year highlighted  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/conservation-year-highlighted/article cb6a0786-
ccd0-54b4-9e7c-2b5b5f14960a.html 
 
Dubois Courier-Express: Clearfield-Jefferson Counties Regional Airport Authority chairman recaps 2021 
highlights 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/clearfield-jefferson-counties-regional-airport-authority-
chairman-recaps-2021-highlights/article 28e30f7d-9bd6-527e-9f60-4b5b893658af.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Salt supplies behind, as orders are placed to get through winter 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/02/salt-supplies-behind-as-orders-are-placed-to-
get-through-winter/ 
 
PublicSource: ‘Poor’ bridges are considered safe by experts, but need investment  
https://www.publicsource.org/bridge-inspection-ratings-poor-allegheny-pittsburgh-infrastructure-
safety/  
  
Beaver County Times: Dozens of Beaver County bridges are in poor condition. Here's how to check yours 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2022/02/03/dozens-beaver-county-bridges-need-require-
work-replacement-poor-fair-condition/9306350002/  
 
Tribune-Review: Lane closures, detours planned for emergency bridge repair at Route 51/I-70 
interchange in Rostraver 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/lane-closures-detours-planned-for-emergency-bridge-repair-
at-route-51-i-70-interchange-in-rostraver/ 
 



Tribune-Review: Hempfield supervisors choose company to help craft comprehensive plan update 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/hempfield-supervisors-choose-company-to-help-craft-
comprehensive-plan-update/  
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County has plans to repair all of its poorly rated bridges 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny-county-has-plans-to-repair-all-of-its-poorly-rated-bridges/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Emergency contract to allow for design work to begin on Fern Hollow Bridge 
replacement 
https://triblive.com/local/emergency-contract-to-allow-for-design-work-to-begin-on-fern-hollow-
bridge-replacement/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Power outages, flooding hit Southwestern Pa. as storm brings freezing rain, snow 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/power-outages-flooding-hit-southwestern-pa-as-storm-brings-
freezing-rain-snow/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Port Authority: Light rail line seeing significant service disruptions following 
ice storm that brought down overhead power lines 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/04/port-authority-light-rail-line-overnight-
storm.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: $25M in federal funds set aside for Fern Hollow Bridge repair 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/04/25m-set-aside-for-fern-hollow-bridge-
repair.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Repairs to fix Route 51 bridge beam in Rostraver Township to begin Monday 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/repairs-to-fix-route-51-bridge-beam-in-rostraver-
township-to-begin-monday/article 81e2568e-883f-5d9f-8c2f-81fa0636ffee.html 
 
KDKA: Allegheny Co. unveils maintenance report of its bridges  
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/allegheny-co-unveils-maintenance-report-of-its-bridges 
 
KDKA: Mayor Ed Gainey announces federal funding for Fern Hollow Bridge repair 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/federal-funding-announced-for-fern-hollow-bridge-
repair 


